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The new from the Klondike g

grounds shows that winter Is

setting in, that already there la Ice In the
Yukon and In the mountains, that food
supplies are utterly Inefflecient, naviga
tlon dangerous, and that the gold will

soon be beld in a grasp hard as iron In

the frozen land and burled in deep snows.
The lesson Is, wait until spring. There
will be famine and frostbites during the
winter which comes on the wings of the
bllxxard, while the days grow short and
the long nights are filled with the spec
tral glories and terrors of the Arctic re
gions.

One of the most Interesting movements
now on foot is that, among a few xeal-ou- s

Hebrews, to colonise Palestine with
Jews, and rebuild the Holy City, Jeru-

salem, under their auspices, A meeting
wk recently held at Basle, Swltierland.
to consider its feasibility. A concerted
movement for the fulfillment of a proph-
ecy is certainly a novelty In the history
of the world. However, It would seem
to be the work of a few enthusiastic
ones among the Hebrew race. There Is
no evidence that any considerable body

of Intelligent Jews favors the project,
and the Mortaed Jews of the United
States are, in the main, decidedly hostile
to it. They are American in thought
and feeling, and Judaism Is their reli-

gion. They have no desire to build up
a Jewish commonwealth In the ancient
home of their race. The same Is true
of the Jews In England, and of most of

the continental nations. The plan 1 said
to have originated with Dr. Herxl,

prominent Journalist of Vienna. Max
Nordau is a fervent adherent, and there
are others who are men of learning
and ability, loyal to the ancient faith
and sincerely desirous of renewing the
nationality of their people. Max Xordau
has been interviewed on the subject, and
adduces two reasons for supporting the
plan first, his belief that the Jews must
nave, ior tneir regeneration, a country
of their own; and; second, because be
wishes to deliver the Jews from the
tyranny and persecution they suffer in
European states. "Give back Palestine
to the Jews," he says, "or allow them
to settle there and govern themselves
under the suzerainty of the porte, and
a strong national splrtt will be awakened
throughout Israel.

CONCERNING WOOL AND WOOLENS

In the New York Commercltl Adver-

tiser. Mr. Abraham Mills, of the firm of
Mills & Harding, admits that he Is

theoretical free trader, but says his ex-

perience In business during the past four
years has changed his views as to the
practicability of free trade In the United
States under present conditions.

"I am not In favor of admitting wool

free of duty," he declares. "In addition
to the many n disadvantages
which the American wool grower Is tin-

der, there U the Item of freight charges,
Where It costs three cents per pound to

blp wool from the West to the East, the
foreign product can be brought clear
from the Cape of Good Hope for one- -

half a cent a pound."

This is all true; but the advocates of
free trade In this country have always
Ignored the practical and business faeta
which determine whether a given eco

nomic policy Is profitable to a country

and It people. Their theoretical argu

ments on tbla point was that to put wool

on the .free list would stimulate the pro

duction of wool In till country. The
fall in the value and number of Ameri-

can sheep, because of the fall in the
price of wool due to the Wilson law,
(bowed the fallacy of the theory.

Furthermore, Mr. Mill point out the

further fact that, because of the under-

valuation of Imports, made possible by

the ad'valorem duties of the Wilson law

on Imported woolen good, that law gave

bo real protection to the woolen Industry.

The proof of this is the stagnation In

woolen manufacturing, and the Idleness

of the men employed In most branches

thereof, during the life of the Wilson

law.
England and some of the continental

woolen manufacturing countries have a

long sturt of tis In the manufacture of

woolen good. This Industry ntd! Just

the careful protection which the Pmgley

law gives It. "1 believe ttint tn time,"

Mr. Mills declares, "we can overcome

the superiority In proofs which the

Urlili-- h now pomm'-- a ixsuU of :hir
long trainiiiR and cxp I'M we

must not let down tlu barriers, fcr If c

dc the Knclktimrn will !' ;tr w

market." Net- th. e fact-- , ar.d call the

attrition of free trade lhecr!!s to them.

low i:ri t.smn r.Avrs to tiu-- :

OHiMOX STATE

The Southern Paoirtc wl ;; make u on'
fare rate from ."'I points cn their I ties

!n Oregon to V.w Oregon state ra:r which
open Sep:, nil . r .mJ co'-'- e tVt.Urj

. A Ms h.irv, s; and a M .'.i:r. A e'e art.

vigorous le!ig'it;ui and co:uprene"--i- e

ciiositlon of eryth:ns pert.tlnuu to

the farm nnd the farmer. i,.o.l
and amusements of all k. !'!. I 'l
attractions every day.

With the present crop prospects and the
extremely low railroad rate to one rare
for the round tnp. the ptvplc of Oregv.n

can afford to patronise the State f:r that
benefits all classes.

',e-- :

DRIED POTATOES NOW.

The opening up of a demand for rota
toes peeled, sliced, and dried like apples
promise to give a fresh Impetus to po

tato cuiuvnuon. ly mis oper.tuon ae- -
cay is prevented and freight cost less
ened. The potatoes are peeled and sliced
by machinery, sodked two minutes In
strong brine, drained, and dried at
temperature of about 11 degree. Be-

fore using the slice are soaked from
twelve to fifteen hours, and have all the
freshness and flavor of new potatoes.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac
complish much In this world while suffer
ing from a torpid liver. DeWtt"s Uf.Ie
Early Risers, the pills that clear.se that
organ, quickly. Claries Rogers.

SWORDSWOMEX ABROAD.

Some day it wil be the women of foreign

countries who will defend their nation's
honor after the French-Italia- n style re-

cently witnessed. Women ef the tipper
classes In France and Spain are generally
expert swordswomen. They are taught
to fence as carefully and accurately as
their brothers, ami there are numerous
schools where young women are taught
not only fence but to use the broad
sword.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to soothe the irritated surfaces, to in-

stantly relieve and fo permanently cure
Is the mission of DeWItt' Witch Hazel
Salve. Charles Roger.

MYSTERY TO HIM.

A peasant who regularly attended the
market In the neighboring town, seeing
the children of the orphanage walking
by In procession, was heard to remark:
"How strange! I have now been coming
to town for the last twenty years, and
those brat never get any bigger. They
are Just the same stie as wtv-- my father
was alive."

In these days of culture and progress,
do not wear a grizzly beard or mus:a be,
when they can be colored a natural brown
or black
Iry;.

at home with Euck:ngham's

LET VS LIVE BY THE WAY.

In the youth of the heart.
Ere the glorious ray

That was bom of lift's morning
Hath faded away;

While the light lingers yet
In the eyes that are dear.

And the voices we love
Still remain with us here;

While the warm blood leaps up,
And the forest resounds

With the tread of the horse
And the bay of the hounds.

Oh, ever and always,
So long as we may,

As we Journey through life
Let us live by the way.

Let us live In the thought
That In mirth or in sorrow

Hat, a strength for each day
And a hooe for ea-- morrow,

With smll-- for the future,
Though tears for the past.

And Joy in the hours
That fly from us fas.t.

Oh, ever and alv.ay,
So long as we may,

As we Journey through life
Let us live by the way.

50 lbs.

of Coal
A day would kp yoor roorru
warm in winter. But that
small stove will born only
twenty-fiv- e. Hence, discomfort
and misery.

A certain amount of fat,
burned daily, would keep your
body warm and healthy. But
your digestion is bad, and you
don't get it from ordinary fat-foo- d.

Hence you are chilly,
you catch cold easily, you have
coughs and shivers; while
pneumonia, bronchitis, or con-

sumption finds you with no re-

sistive power.
Do this. Burn better fueL

Use EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er OiL Appetite and
digestive power will revive;
and soon a warm coating of
good flesh will protect the vital
organs against the cold and the
body against disease.

Two siies, 50 cts. and $1.00

Bock free ior the asking.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Nrw Vcric.
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SCOTT'S
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Fifty Years Ajro.
r-- Lnt Polk in the White l!ene chill.
While i a l.owett was IVvtor A t;

Pe:!i wcte bujr (or human .

On? to ic.vetn and one t - lir,.:.
nd is . president's powtr .1 vt',

i ou Inn .lil,
Mr. 1 , ik took Ajrer'i V. 1 ujw
Kcr his Ijver, SO years ,;...

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had so long injured themselves
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pills at theWorWs Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

SMILE WHENEVER VOL CAN.

When things don't go to suit you
An-- l the world seems upetde down,

Pon't waste your time In fretting.
But drive away that frown;

Since life is oft perplexing.
'TIs much the wisest plan

To ull trials bravely
And smile whene'er ynu can.

Why should you dread the morrow.
And thus despoil today?

For when you borrow trouble
You always have to pay.

It Is a good old maxim
W hich should be often preached

Don't cross the bridge before you
Until the bridge Is reached.

You might be spared much sighing
If you would kep in mind

The thought that good and evil
Are always hre combined.

There must be something wanting,
And, though you roll In wealth.

You may miss from your casket
That precious Jewel health.

And though you're strong and sturdy
You may have an empty purse

And earth has many trials
Which I eonsider worse

But whether joy or sorrow
Fill up your mortal span,

Twill make your pathway brighter
To smile whene'er you can.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

tiails 9

HIS DOWNFALL.

H- - used to foe a "ladles' man,"
Babbling and gay;

He wore his hair In bangs and had
A winning way-- He

used to be a "ladles' man,"
But things are run on a different plan

Today:

Now he's just a woman's man,
Sil-n- t and meek;

His wife says men are fools, and he's
Afraid to squtalt;

She's ing and strong and runs affairs
Ami sits up on him If he dares

To speiuk:

Cleveland Leader.

OAHTOniA.

TO THE PUBLIC.

r':r.t' to th advent of winter, we ,th
ur.-i- i mllknvn of Astoria, are

j ''mii-I- to ih prit of milk to
ji'H f' rrn r standard of '; pi r can whole-- ,
sale. 22: jc jr on gallon retail, 12',1-- ptr

j
on-h- af gallon r'.tall, Tc pr h

i.'ju ririii, jtrr yne pint.
i: trnr tifc'ijros an'l no le.13 we ran

riri'l will supply all our customers with
pur, and unailulteratf-- milk. The
a'vii prku to take eff-e- t Of;:olf.r i.

'Sipnei!):
C. H. SLOOP, of Standard Dairy.
vVM. LAP.SOX & CO., of Larson Dairy.
P.K1TH & WIIJSON, of Eat?le Dairy. ,

!. VT. JEFFEP.S & CO.
A. JANNE.
,H. WEDEKIND, of Star Dairy.
e. a. gerding.
h. Mccormick.
W. J. lNGALI.fi, of Excelsior Dairy.

OREGON'S GREATEST FAIIR.

' an be attended for one fare for the
round trip from any point on the lines
of the Southern Pacific in Oregon.

ine rair opens on September , nnd
clones October . Nine days. Every flay
will be the best. Fraicernal order day,
October i; Oregon pree day, October 4;
pioneer and barbecue day, October 6;
Palem day, October t: school day, Octo-
ber 7; free for all races, last day, October
8. School lay, October 7, children under
twelve years of age admitted free. School
children over twelve years of age, ten
cents.

After harvest you will want a rest, so
como to the tate fair and enjoy yourself.
One fare for the! round trip. Popular
admission of 25 cents.

Spain colonized the Island of Cuba In
1511.
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The Glenlee arriviJ down yesterday.

The M.irachal Suchet .irrhi-- J down yes-

terday.

The O. R. St N. uteamer Cvlumlua
sailed for San Francisco yterday morn-

ing with a large freight list.

The steamer Ulam hapl, Captain M r;ui.
arrived In yesterday from San Frnri-Cisc-

and way ports with a general carxo
and left up river.

The mainmast of the Manxunlta was
put In place yesterday and the contract- -

or expect to have the ship complete-- l

in about ten days' tlm.

The British Bhlp Euphrosyne, Captain
Thompson, cleared and sailed yesterday
for Queenstown with a cargo of 4",.li'
sacks, 10S.SM) bushels of wheat, valued

'at ti-.-

7,

cL

4.

i

BEFORE

Astoria
rr.xia feet on thiktv-thii:I- ) and

Franklin; four houws; paylnit (food In-

come; $3500. Easy terms.

rixT5 FEET ON STREET CAR LINE,
opposite White Swan saloon, bargain.

LOT
gain.

....1TTJ

BLOCK 3, M'CLUKES. EAR- -

FOUR LOTS IN BLOCK IB, M CLURE B.

Very cheap and easy terms.

A GREAT BARGAIN
Hustler & Aiken's.

Ii.

l.--

or

IN BLOCK ,

HOUSE AND 60xlOO-FOO- T LOT
In McClure's; 12200. Part cuto, balance
easy terms.

60x100 FEET NEAR NEW RAILROAD
depot at a great brrJn.

PROPERTT IN ALDERBROOK. TAT-lor'- s.

Case's, McClure's and Sniveler's.

IF YOU DESIKE BAR-gai- ns

in business, residence

or acreage proferty, he Pure

and see our list.

I'rKiCFR M A new cie, your honor. ThU grnllenun only wihc
to tell you that a tive-ce- pirce of liper HHuieli t'lug Tobacco Ii
now forty per cent. Urgrr than It ue( to be."

Every flood JuJee of chewing tobacco known and hat
known for years that l'ipcr llvidaieck Vlug Tobacco is
the brst that has ever been produced. The only argument
ever made against it has been its cost but this argument
is a thing of the past. The five-ce- nt piece has been en-

larged forty per cent, and every one can now afford this
delicious luxury. Why use the ordinary brands f when
five cents will buy one of the new large sites of

Piper Heidsieck

A U! CM'IKK HOOK.

The Chicago Hecord t book for gold
. k.m Is now ready. A reader of this

o.ik will know more of Alik snl th
n inl"rful Kliuutike district than h could

urn by months of porsonal ohtervatlon
ind the grounl. In compar- -

on with other work on th S'.ilijcct It
tli "Velti-r- ' twol.oimry of Alaska."
perfect and perriess volvime. at one

he model nnd ib'ixlr of rH ;il puMlshi
It tells of the and nt! exten.

tve gold fields the world ha ever
they dlscoverwl -- Fields

t unfXilore -- Tin years' work a!-.- !

In sight-Wh- ere U the mother
Tho fortune olrmuly mad The mll- -

on to tie tski'n otrt next year How to
gt there K. R fare and other eurx-nse- s

rom nil il hl:t Climate
MD.'.al reporis All
til ir.d water routi ProJe-ie- l

law Customs. In brief.

Is

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and

STS.

Ma on application.

i'l

Plug Tobacco

LOTS
Cluap.

LOTS 13 AND 20,

Warrenton. Cheap.

(Qiamri&nic
FliTor)

nil that Is known of this wittulerMI lnl
or .'.tlii.lom wciilih It Is th only au-

thentic, practical lHok. omclnl and
Ab.iit page. Ilvulsomrly

'ooimj In art cac;va rVt'-e- , II. W.

Aleuts are wnnted to ruin-I- I this val-

uable work. It Is a ohanr of a life

Imr. i:ierl"tir I not a

full jiatrucUix r ent and the whol

p.eipla are cUmnrtng for the hook

from agent Jut started show woo-rf-

!.. Cales run high a J
Iwks an hour. Ida commissions and

ilu.il.e premium ar allowed. C1H
is given and freight !d. It la an oppor-

tunity to gain a conipetMic In a short
time. The book Is not sold through hook

store or newpuer. Comil U ranvsss-In- g

outfit w.ll be mailed for 50 c.i.
t.imp To place whr w havo no

agent ft full ropy of the hook will b
. nt to ctK'omers. prepnl.l. on receipt of

prl e. Addrise. esft-tly- . Monro Iiook
t'onipiiny, dnnrlnient K. 1)9. Chicago.

Warrenton the Best...

Columbia Harbor

ELEVENTH

on

by

IN IlLOCK 1,

BLOCK 1, WRST

;uoD LOT IN
of 1M. Cheap.

TWO GOOD LOTS IN BLOCK 4,

1126 each.

IN 12,

J250.

4 GOOD LOTS IN

Small cash balance
easy terms.

AT
North Beach; for sals cheap. Close to
beach and

147

farm on
154 acres on Elk Crotk beach

and HiO acres near Olney.

or
litoo i;yi tlliisw fr fit ft, or

3 00 Ky Ulaaiw for It. 7.

WarmnliHl Oold I'lateJ Fraiun.
Milk your friend and

We a rfocl fit

by iiinll wiw yo order th

ln sacs you iuiwer the que.
tlniia: I low old Hvor tit leef
How lonT Mai or fpmaUT

ilKO. MAY inltl.K. Knperl
S Third trinl, Hun

nnd

VIG0IM.1EN
Enlly, Permanently

DtbUlty,
ftll ih Uftia i inn

fNM lf Mff mw

MM) til VMulU 9t

ry, -- w. vit ttfMu
i Mil IM
lfl( Id 9t9tf

ItHMJll

rfriiik hh

&

TIME CARD

In Sept. H. IS7.

!,( Astoria tor FlavI at I 10 a. sa,
11 ni , I p. in , 8 p. in. and M p. m,

I.eav Astoria for Bvoald via Flaval at
J a. m. and I p. m.

Uav riavel fur Astoria at I X a. tn.,
10 il a. m , l.k) p. in., J U p. m. anil
t p. m.

I.v Heasld for Alton via riaval
at 1 M a. m. and I p. m.

All the AH.vc I iuIiih Arc

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man euiuitt out i
our stor and jrou'U (ei
portrail ol a uiiu
oer with plewwit
Hucli ijuaJlty lu the ll.juoo

bair toolter are enouah la
llu any tnu

Tl I KM

Huaiins & co

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

lUnk .

Portland, OrcRon.

CENTER DEVELOPMENT

ON

llttwJIM

HTcct

Everybody Knows Warrenton values will soon be

doubled, It is distinctly the property
the

Fine Improvements,

at low prices.

Is it not a fine investment?

YOU BUY
-- Property at our list see uhat cue have in may of bargains

West Side
WARRENTON.

IfUSINLSS
Warenton;"

HEART

BKIP-ano- n;

CORNER BLOCK WARRENTON;

ADDI-tlo- n.

Exceedingly cheap.

HOUSE, EAST
psymsoit,

North Beach
TEN-ROO- HOUSE, FURNIBHED,

railroad.

Farm
ACRES GRAZING LAND, NORTH

Necarnle; Upper

Reading Distance Glasses

Itcnullful

proaenl. iiiinrniite
providing

following

Optician,
Francisco

(ipllclniia' I'liolograptilc Mupplln

Quickly, Restored

WtuknrM, KenrouAiiM,

ERIE MEDICAL CO,,

AND THY

Hoomi
Illdf

OF

WEST SIDE

jlutMtl

ralliiffMMfibt

A. C. R. R. R.

H.illy.

britumlua

COMIT

317-ji- H

Fortland 5avlnj

THE

THE

that
best

market.

larg-- e level lots, surrounded many

very

look and the

O'HARA'B

NEW.IN WAR-rento- n.

Lands

I3etich Property
HKAHIDIC

TWO LOTS NEAR M'dUlRK'S MOTEL;
I1U0 oach.

COTTAGE, NEW; $750. PART
cajtli, eaiy payments. Close to beach.

TWO HOUSES AND TWO LOTS'NKAR.
ly opposite M'Oulre's hotel. Very
clteap.

LOTS IN ORIME8' ORfVK. HERMOSA
Pork and Hill's addition. All are bar-

gains.

LOTS AT SILVER POINT, SEAL ROCK
and Elk Creek .

For Rent
HOUSE, FRANKLIN AVENUE

and Thirty-thir- d street; M per month.

2 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-keApliu- j,

over Astoria Land A Invest-
ment Co.'s office; $12 per month,

A 20ROOM LODGING HOUSE, SA
loon, dining room and kitchen; 136.

SALOON AND LODGINO HOUSE ON
A stor street

SEASIDE COTTAGE, 7 ROOMS, 25 PER
month. Cottage t rooms and one cot-tai- re

8 rooms. Apply for terms.

ASTORIA LAflD i IflVESTfllEJlT GO., 355 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.


